“What counts in life is not the mere fact that we have lived. It is what difference we have made to the lives of others that will determine the significance of the life that we lead” – Walter Sisulu
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Eshowe Hospital team and Child headed Msezane Family

Eshowe Hospital CEO, Mr PN Sangweni together with Her Worship King Cetshwayo District Mayor Cllr: Mkhulisi, DMN Dr. Dube Mathonsi and Systems Manager Mr. PEZ Zulu

VISIT BY MAYOR’S OFFICE
READ MORE ON PAGE 03
The hospital team gave back to the community this Mandela Month. On the 31st of July 2017 Eshowe Hospital team visited the destitute child headed family from Zinkiliji area at Umlalazi (Ward 10). This family was profiled by the Community Care Givers and Management of Eshowe Hospital saw it fit that they make a difference in these children’s lives on this Mandela Month. The Hospital Management, School Health and CCG’s visited Msezane family with groceries and planted a vegetables garden.

Visit from the Mayors Office (KCD and Umlalazi)

On the 19th July 2017, Eshowe hospital was honored by the visit from the office of Umlalazi Mayor who was later joined by King Cetshwayo District (KCD) Mayor, Her Worship Cllr Mkhulisi. Pediatric wards were visited including the Hospital Nursery aka Dr. Chapman Neonatal Ward. Children were presented with toys, blankets and they also donated paint for the artist that was sponsored to the hospital by Department of Arts and Culture to beautify play area in ward 7 as per Hospital Management’s request.

"Good to know he is not just managing hospital finances only negeja uyalazi"
Finance Manager: Mr. DN Luthuli

"Our children are our greatest treasure, they are our future" -Google

Her Worship, the KCD Mayor: Cllr Mkhulisi handing over and interacting with the baby in ward 7

Kiddies Play Area after being painted